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Letter f rom the cha'irman of the comrni ttee to Mr BEUMER,
cha'irman of the Comm'ittee on Youth, CuLture, Educat.ion,
Information and Sport
Strasbourg, 28 0ctober 1985
§g§iggt:0pinion of the Comm'ittee on Budgets on the communicat'ion from the
Commìssìon to tire European Part'iament and the CounciL on stronger
Community action in the cuIturaI sector (C0M(82) 590 finaL)
Dear tt'lr Beumer,
The Comm'ittee on Buogets cons'idereo the communication referred to above
at ìts meeting of 26 0ctober 1983.
It noted that in 1983 measures in the cutturaL sector accounted for 1,595/000 tCU
(payment appropriat'ions) i.e.0.006962 of the budget (taking into account SuppIementary
and amending budget No. 1/83).
tlhite reserving the right to deLiver an opìnion on the f inanciaL impLìcat'ions
of the specific measrrres i,hich the Commission wiLL submit in future, the Committee
on Budgets approved the principLe set out in the comm, "tìon of stronger Commun'ity
action in the cutturaL sector oy 15 votes to 1.
Yours sincereLy,
(sgd) Erwìn LANGE
I!e_1e!!elL09_!99!_pel!_10_!hq_y9!g: t4r LANGE, chairman; l,lr ADONNrN0, Mr ARNDT,
ft'ir BALFoUR, lvlr BARBAGLI, l'1r C0STANZ0 (deput'izìng f or t'ir RyAN), Lord DouRo,
l'1r FICH, Mr GOUTHIER, Mr KELLETT-BO'rJlvrAN, tlr LALUi4IERE, Èlr LANGES, Mr LOUWES,
Mr PROTOPAPADAKIS, Mt' SABY and t4rs VAN HEI4ELDONCK (deput'izing f or t{r BALFE) .
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